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Farewell Dear Mother

soMeWhere in our hearts, beneath all our grief and pain; 
is a sMile We Wear at the sound of your dear naMe. 

the preCious Word is Mother,she Was our World you see;
but noW My heart is breaking, Cause she’s no longer here With Me. 

god Chose her for his angel, to WatCh us froM above; 
to guide us and advise us, and knoW that We are loved. 

the day she had to leave us When her life on earth Was through, 
god had better plans for her, for this, We surely kneW. 

When We think of her kind heart, and all those loving years; 
our MeMories surround us, and We Can’t hold baCk the tears.
she truly Was our best friend, soMeone We Could Confide in; 
she alWays had a tender touCh and WarM and gentle grin. 
We Want to thank our Mother for teaChing us so Well; 

and though the tiMe has CoMe. 
that We Must bid you fareWell. 

We’ll reMeMber all you taught us, and Make you proud you’ll see; 
thank you, for our dear Mother, for all the love you shoWed Me.  

although you’ve left this earth, and noW you’ve taken flight; 
We knoW that you are here With us, eaCh Morning, noon and night.
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The Obituary
WILLIE EVA THOMAS MCGRUDER was born 

July 22, 1926, to Joe and Katherine Thomas in Augusta, 

Georgia. She entered into eternal rest Saturday, March 23, 

2019, at University Hospital.

     

Willie Eva was married to Robert  McGruder, who 

preceded her in death. She retired from Enterprise Mills.

 

Willie Eva was an excellent cook and was known for her 

ability to cook all types of dishes. She loved people and 

never met a stranger.

Three children preceded her in death; Richard Wayne 

McGruder, Johnnie Mae Dorsey and Eddie Dorsey. 

 

She leaves to cherish her memories: children, Ron 

Dorsey (Carolyn), Jackie Dorsey and Johnny Lee 

McGruder; daughter, Robbie Mae McGruder; and a host 

of grandchildren, great  grandchildren, nieces, cousins, 

relatives and friends.

Crossing Over
Oh, please don’t feel guilty

It was just my time to go.

I see you are still feeling sad,

And the tears just seem to flow.

We all come to earth for our lifetime,

And for some it’s not many years

I don’t want you to keep crying

You are shedding so many tears.

I haven’t really left you

Even though it may seem so.

I have just gone to my heavenly home,

And I’m closer to you than you know.

Just believe that when you say

my name, I’m standing next to you,

I know you long to see me,

But there’s nothing I can do.

But I’ll still send you messages

And hope you understand,

That when your time comes to across over,

I’ll be there to take your hand.
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